Ashley Court…

There’s no place like home.

We are very proud of Ashley Court,
our special care home for
the elderly, and people
afflicted with memory
loss.
Each staff member is carefully
selected and specially trained.
The ratio of staff to residents
exceeds the minimum
requirements of licensing. More
importantly, everyone cares.
Each building is designed
and staffed to accommodate different levels
of care based on your loved one’s needs.

Why we care…
Ashley Court was just what we needed, when we needed
it! My dad was a resident of Ashley Court for over two
years. Sharon and the staff provided a caring environment
for him during this difficult time. Ashley Court helped him
maintain a consistent lifestyle. Dad never lost that smile
and twinkle in his eye.
Thanks,
Carl D. Kennel, Jr.
Please convey to the entire staff of Ashley Court our
thanks for the care received. The background of
knowledgeable support of all your staff, helped to lift
our spirits as we ventured into every visit. Seeing the
continued well-being and dignity held for every individual
living at Ashley Court, holds the highest recommendation
in all aspects.

I can attest to the excellent quality of care provided by
Ashley Court of Brighton to its residents. My mother
resided there the last three years of her life. The staff
at Ashley Court is truly an extension of each resident’s
family, giving care as if each resident were their own
special parent or grandparent. The wonderful social
activities and interactions provided a much needed part
of life for my mom. I appreciated the layout of the facility,
with smaller numbers of residents to a building and the
home-like atmosphere inside and out, which is a big
plus, The most valuable asset though is the care by all the
wonderful caregivers.

I would like to thank all of you at Ashley Court for the
love, care, and kindness you all have shown to my Mom
over the last 10 years. I have never had to worry about
her care or treatment. I have always told friends facing
dementia of one form or another in their parents, they do
not really need intensive nursing care. What they really
need is tender loving care and that is what mom always
received. Thank you again.
Gene Monacelli

Sincerely,
Linda Rolley

24-Hour Staffing

Continuous Home Care

Daily Social Functions

Licensed Nurse On-Site

Homemaking Services

And Much More!
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With a sincere thank you,
Albert and Pat Buszka

